
September 13, 2017 

 

COMING UP 
 

Fellowship Suppers 
Dinner: 5:30p; Programs for Children, 

Youth and Adults 6:30p 

Choir Rehearsal: 7:30p 

Call for reservations by TUESDAY. 
 

Sunday, September 17 
8:00a: Service at Hope Chapel 

 

“Meet and Greet” following worship 

 

Tuesday, September 19 
10:00a: “Coffee & Kibitz” 

Bible Study 
 

Thursday, September 21 
7:00a: Men’s Study, Charlotte Café, 

Arboretum 

Noon: VSP 
 

Remembering 

Our Friends at Home 
 

Jean Messick 

5800 Olde Providence Rd #5710-C 

Charlotte, NC 28226 

Progressive Theology 

Traditional Worship 

Welcoming Community 

   This letter is from Maricela Muñiz Lamela, who was raised in Resurrection Baptist, 

our sister church in Carlos Rojas, Cuba, graduated from the ecumenical seminary in 

Matanzas, and now serves as Associate Pastor in a large church in Havana. 

 

Dear Lady Sewers: 

 

   After receiving the first group of dresses, I felt very touched and moved that women 

from a distant place are using their time and gifts to help a group so vulnerable as 

children in undeveloped countries. 

   Rosemarie Burton and the other Needlers are doing such tender deeds. I have been 

working for years in several ministries in different churches, and since a long time ago 

I didn’t find anything related to Church which affected so much my heart with joy. I 

want you to know that I consider you the hands of God on Earth, not only for sewing 

dresses but too for embroidering hopes. 

   This makes me remember a phrase by the Cuban National Hero and best poet: 

“More beautiful than the sunshine over the Earth, is the light of a good action over the 

face of a good person. The light of good deeds resembles that one of the stars” (José 

Martí). 

   Thanks to every one of you for carrying God not only inside of the heart, but too by 

showing Him publicly through concrete actions. The world needs persons like you. Our 

Teacher Jesus was an extraordinary man, even in the middle of difficult situations, who 

knew how to make an extra effort. You, too, make an extra effort since you are helping 

Cuban girls now that relations between Cuba and America are in a very critical 

standpoint, after years of hostility, enmity, and a brief period of reconciliation that 

seems to go backwards again. But you are capable to lend a helping and friendly hand, 

building a bridge of hopefulness which goes through the ocean and covers the 90 

nautical miles separating both nations. God’s Love transcends every political 

difference and is present where persons are willing just to serve. 

   Count on me as collaborator of this project of the Kingdom here in Cuba to help 

needy girls. Clothes for children are expensive here. Since the basic needs are difficult 

to support, persons usually favor the food over the attire. Therefore, these dresses are a 

very good help. Besides I want to congratulate you for the quality of the needlework, 

that you have made with a lot of love.  

   One group of dresses was sent to the village of Carlos Rojas (Matanzas), and my 

mother delivered them. Others were sent to San José, a town distant from Havana. 

Others were dispatched to missions of the Church where I work. 

   May God bless each one of you. Thanks for encouraging my heart and for every smile 

in the face of the girls receiving the dresses. And let Our God keep giving you strength 

for persevering in such a loving deed. 

   “Inasmuch as ye did it to one of these my brethren -- the least -- to me ye did 

it.” (Matthew 25:40). 

 

   With love, Maricela 

From a pastor’s Heart & Soul  

VSP Returns 

   VSP (Very Special People) is a long-standing Park Road ministry for Senior Adults from the 

church and the community. The group meets for lunch and entertainment the third Thursday from September through May, 

and the cost for the event is $7. The meal is catered and includes beverage and dessert, sometimes homemade. Each month 

several randomly selected folks receive a door prize. Reservations can be made by calling the church office by 

the Tuesday morning before the meeting. 

   Music of any genre is the favorite type of entertainment. The fall programs include a versatile and amazing cellist Sarah 

Stephens on September 21. On October 19, Russ Dean, piano, and Grayson Boatwright, guitar, will serenade the group with 

some cool jazz favorites. Lehetze Lewis, accompanied by Monty Bennett, will share her lovely vocal talent for the November 

16 gathering. The Christmas program, December14, will feature favorite holiday mementos and three strolling carolers: 

Allyson Neeriemer, Jenna Zello and Allie Blum. 

   Dan received the following email 

from Mileydis, the pastor of our sister 

church in Carlos Rojas. 
 

   "I believed in the dawn for a 

moment, when the wind was so high, 

that we would not endure and when 

everything ended, there would be 

nothing left, but no, God is faithful ; 

everything is in its place and all are 

well. I visit them all and nobody lost 

anything".  
 

   Mileydis also said that her friends 

and family in Holguin are also safe. 

The hurricane caused a lot of damage 

along the coast. Dan had assured her 

before the storm of our concern and 

our prayers for Cuba. She sent thanks 

for our prayers and support. 

An Update from Cuba after 

Hurricane Irma 

Oh, how pretty! 

Maricela’s niece, who lives in Carlos Rojas, Cuba, 

models one of the beautiful dresses made from a 

pillow case. 
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Yoga is Back! 

   Hello PRBC friends and 

family! I am very excited to 

announce yoga will be 

returning beginning Sept. 24 

in room CC 505 from 5:30 

till 6:30. I hope to see some 

familiar faces and some new 

ones too! — Jo-Dee Collins 

Another Fun Food Friday... 
 

Great Smoky Mountains Railroad 

October 27. We’ll ride the Steam Locomotive from Bryson 

City, through the Nantahala Gorge, and back. This is a 

longer day and a more expensive trip — please let Russ 

know if you are interested. 

  9:00a – Leave from PRBC 

 12:30a – Lunch 

  2:00p – All Aboard! 

  6:30p – Head home (supper on the way) 

$87.00 is due when you sign up. Deadline is October 2. 

Celebrating and Understanding “The Reformation” 
Sunday, October 22, 3-7p 

 

   Join us for this unique opportunity to understand the political and religious currents that eventually led to the 

Protestant Reformation. (Are we feeling similar, seismic tremors now?) 

The program includes dinner, and there is no charge. Please call the church office to sign up. 

Climate Change Symposium 

World renowned climate scientist Dr. Michael Mann will 

speak at PRBC, Saturday, September 23, 2:00-4:00p.The 

symposium is open to the public and free. 

Meet our Choral Scholars 

   You may have noticed some young faces in our choir. 

We have a full contingent of four students in our Choral 

Scholars’ Program. Joining Yekaterina Rizhkova (far R), 

who has been with us several semesters, are (L-R) 

Brittany Winans, Ashley Reynolds, and Hagan Ledda. 

The three new singers are Winthrop University music 

majors. We are excited to have them help with sectional 

rehearsals, sing with the choir, and 

serve as occasional soloists. These 

students are extremely talented, and 

we are lucky to have them as part of 

our music program! 

   Also, pictured to the right is Raima 

Sonny, the CPCC student we are 

sponsoring from the Ivory Coast. 

Needlers Return to Work 

   Sylvia Garrett and Sally Silden invite all Needlers to a 

work session and lunch on September 26 at the Garretts’ 

home. Please arrive at 10a with any project you are 

working on. There will be some yarn if you need to start a 

new shawl. There will be a sewing machine and 

pillowcases to make dresses for the Haiti project. (In 

addition to sending dresses to Haiti and Nicaragua, we are 

now also sending them to Cuba.) Please bring a lunch dish 

to share. As always, we welcome new members. Kindly 

RSVP to Sylvia at 704-577-8070. 

We were well-

represented at 

Sunday’s 

ordination 

service for 

Christine 

Kellett, 

pictured at 

right with PR 

youth and 

children. 


